How much can your community
save with smarter growth?
(Hint: More than you think!)
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Governments acros s the country are increas ingly turning to “s mart growth” as
s mart policy, and a new s tudy reveals the dollars and cents behind thes e policy
decis ions . In Smart Growth America’s lates t report, Building Better Budgets : A
National Examination of the Fis cal Benefits of Smart Growth Development, SGA
compiles the firs t national s urvey on the local government s avings from s mart
growth meas ures .
Smart growth is encouraged in s ite-related credits in LEED, and encompas s es
more walkable, s us tainable, inclus ive communities that s upport bus ines s es and
jobs while pres erving s ens itive lands . The Sus tainable Sites credit category in
LEED (and the new Location and Trans portation category in v4) incentivizes
inves tments in s mart growth, and nowhere is this connection s tronger than in
LEED for Neighborhood Development. This report illuminates the extent to which
s mart growth can reduce expenditures , and in many ins tances generate revenue
for local governments .

Building Better Budgets collects 17 cas e s tudies that compare different
development s cenarios acros s the US, including a brand-new s tudy of Nas hville,
TN. In each cas e, the cos ts and benefits of a s mart growth s cenario is compared
to the more traditional s uburban development model. Nearly every s tudy included
in the report found that a s mart growth approach would benefit public finances .
The main findings are threefold:
1. Upfront costs: Smart growth infrastructure costs ~40% less. Acros s the
s tudies , upfront cos ts for roads , s ewers , water lines and other infras tructure
cos t an average of 38 percent les s in the s mart growth s cenario. Some of the
s tudies concluded that this number is as high as 50 percent.
2. Operational costs: Smart growth development saves taxpayers at
least 10%. The ongoing cos t of police, ambulance and fire s ervices was an
average of 10 percent les s in the s mart growth s cenarios , thanks in large part to
better s treet connections and in s ome cas es the actual number of vehicles ,
facilities and pers onnel required to s erve the neighborhood.
3. Tax revenue: Smart growth development generates 10 times more tax
revenue per acre. On an average per-acre bas is , s mart growth development
patterns produced 10 times more tax revenue than conventional s uburban
development.
The new s tudy of Nas hville, TN commis s ioned for this report highlights the key
role that LEED for Neighborhood Development can play in s upporting this type of
development. The s tudy compares three developments in Nas hville and
s urrounding Davids on County repres enting three dis tinct types of development;
ranging from s ingle-family s uburban development to a greenfield traditional
neighborhood development to a mixed-us e infill neighborhood. The development
found to provide by far the greates t return to the municipality was The Gulch, the
firs t neighborhood in the South to earn LEED for Neighborhood Development
certification. SGA’s analys is s hows that The Gulch’s infill development has lower
s ervice cos ts , generates the mos t revenue per unit and generates the larges t
s urplus at over 1,150 times the net tax revenue per acre generated by the
s uburban development.
The report’s compilation of local examples provides quantifiable s upport for the
s mart land-us e decis ions that LEED rewards and for which we advocate.
USGBC’s Leaders hip with LEED campaign organizes green building advocates
behind a common caus e of promoting public policy that facilitates and propels

green building excellence – s mart growth development included. How can your
home town s ave (and make) money with greener development practices ? Review
the report and join our campaign today!
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